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DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH DAKOTA

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES

General Orders #8

"Tomorrow Is Today"

February 1, 2017

1. Have you paid Your 2017 Membership Dues Yet? THIS IS IMPORTANT! Members are reminded that their
annual membership in the Veterans of Foreign Wars may have expired December 31, 2016, under new subscription dues
your dues are due in the month you paid them. For example - you paid your dues in February of 2016 then they will be
due in February of 2017. All Officers are encouraged to make every effort to renew the membership of continuous
members as soon as possible. Let's wrap up our membership drives as soon as possible and get this great VFW State to
100% in membership.

2. Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance: Remember, all unpaid members, lose their Accidental Death and
Dismemberment Insurance, unless you renew your membership. It is important for all Post Membership Teams to
contact these members as soon as possible. We have only the policy that national provides.

3. Legislative Conference and Council of Administration: As this General Order is being received by members, the
Department of South Dakota Council of Administration is being held on January 29th and 30th, 2017 in Pierre. Hope you
were there to make it successful.

4. Audit Reports: THIS IS IMPORTANT! Have you sent in you last Audit Report yet? Maybe you are delinquent on
some of the previous audit reports. Catch them up to date, as they are very important.

5. Loyalty Day: Post Commanders, please appoint a 2017 Loyalty Day Chairperson and forward his or her name to
Department Headquarters as soon as possible. Post Commanders; try to plan your Loyalty Day Programs early.

6. Buddy Poppy: Post Commanders, please appoint a 2017 Buddy Poppy Chairperson and forward his or her name to
Department Headquarters as soon as possible and make plans for your 2017 distribution. Post Commanders, this is a
reminder that all Poppy orders (remember 5 poppies per member) should be in by April 30, 2017 to count in the "All
State Post Commanders" ratings. Order blanks may be downloaded from the web site - sdvfw.org.

7. Community Service Record Books: Attention Post Commanders & Community Service Chairpersons: Less than 60
days remain in this year's contest for Community Service Record Books. All Community Service projects completed
during the period April 1, 2016 to March 31, 2017 should be included when making your Post/Auxiliary record book.
Record Books must be received by April 18, 2017. Send books to State Chairman, Danny Frisby-Griffin 418 NE 5th St.,
Madison, SD 57042. Form for submitting the Record Books may be downloaded from the web site - sdvfw.org

8. The National Legislative and VOD Conference meeting will be February 26th to March 2nd, 2017 in Washington
D.C. The Department Commander and some of his staff will be attending these important functions. Any Post or
member who would like to have a problem discussed with our Congressional Delegation should contact the State
Commander or State Adjutant giving full details prior to that time.

9. IRS Form 990: All Posts that enjoy tax exemption status are advised that they must answer all questions on pages 1,
2, and 3 of the IRS Form 990. Submitting a copy of the Post Financial Statement in lieu of answering the individual
questions is not acceptable. If the questions are not answered, the IRS will return Form 990 to the Post. Form 990 must
be filed by the 15th day of the 5th month following the close of the fiscal year.

10. Roster Changes: Post Commanders are requested to notify Department Headquarters of any roster changes to
their Posts.
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11. Special Olympics: Please send in your Posts donations for the 2017 South Dakota Special Olympics Program and
be generous. Donations should be sent to the VFW Department Headquarters. All donations will be presented during
Special Olympics Games to be held in May.

12.Department Convention: The 2017 Department Convention will be held on June 22 - 24, 2017, in Pierre,
hosted by Post 2038.

13.Sending In Material For General Orders: All Department Officers, State Chairpersons and anyone else that
wants to publish information in the General Orders must submit the material to Department Headquarters by no
later than the 25th day of the month preceding the publication of the General Orders.

OFFICIAL:

Darwin Tolzin

Darwin Tolzin, Adjutant
Department of South Dakota
Veterans of Foreign Wars

BY ORDER OF:

Dennis Sharp

Dennis Sharp, Commander
Department of South Dakota
Veterans of Foreign Wars
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States
Department of South Dakota
Commander Dennis Sharp

General Orders February 2017
Comrades:

As we are preparing for the Legislative Conference in Pierre on January 29 and 30, it is also time to write General
Orders for February. I hope everyone will make an effort to attend the Conference. This is a perfect time to visit with
our legislators regarding veterans' issues in South Dakota that you may be concerned with.

I am looking forward to the announcement of the Voice of Democracy, Patriots' Pen and Teacher of the Year
winners.

Membership is doing well, but we still need new members. Membership is currently at 91.72%. We are getting
closer to our goal, just a little over 8% to go. National VFW Headquarters is challenging every Post, nationwide,
to put together teams to get facetime with lapsed members whose membership has expired and members who
will be coming due in the next few months. Get out and knock on the doors of your members in hopes to collect
2016-2017 membership dues.

January was a busy month with District Mid-Winter meetings. District 10 meeting was held in Rapid City with
corresponding visits to the VA Hospitals in Fort Meade and Hot Springs and also a visit to the State Veterans Home
in Hot Springs. VFW Baseball meeting in Sioux Falls was followed by District 2 Mid-Winter meeting. A visit to the
VA Hospital in Sioux Falls is being planned for a later date.

Some of the issues that will be addressed at the Legislative Conference will be Re-districting and District
Commander duties and obligations. Information concerning VFW Post 3653, Kennebec and VFW Post 1640, Hot
Springs charters has been revoked. Information for the State VFW Convention in Pierre, June 22 — 25, 2017 will be
presented.

State Auxiliary President, Karen, and I will be going to Washington, DC on February25 — March2, 2017 for the
National VFW Legislative Conference. While there, we will escort our State Voice of Democracy winner in the
Parade of Winners, when the National Voice of Democracy and Patriots' Pen winners will be announced. The
Commander-in-Chief's Congressional Testimony will be held on March 1, 2017 at 2:00 PM EST.

District Spring meetings will be determined at State Legislative Conference.
If anyone has any questions concerning reports, membership or questions concerning the VFW, please feel free
to contact me anytime.

"Tomorrow is Today"
Dennis Sharp
Department Commander
P.O. Box 1133
Ft. Pierre, SD 57532-1133
605-223-2523 Home
605-222-6715 Cell
E-mail: daksharp@pie.midco.net

******************************************************************************************
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Rick L Williamson
Senior Vice Commander
February General Orders

January was a busy month. Time flies when you’re having fun they say. I was able to make it out to
Sturgis and Hot Springs to visit both of the VA Hospitals and enjoy a Buffalo feed with the residents. We
also toured the facilities and was amazed by the new surgical department in Sturgis (Ft. Meade). Our tour of
Hot Springs VA was nice, however it left us with many questions about the future of this facility. They do
great things there and it is beyond me how they could close this down when the demand is so high. We also
received a tour of the SD Veterans Home in Hot Springs, what a nice place. It is easy to see that they are
doing the right thing when it comes to this facility. I was also able to get out to the Hills to attend the Mid-
Winter meeting of District 10. As always it was great to see some old friends and meet a few new ones.

As we head in February I have a few things to accomplish yet. The biggest thing is Resolutions and By-
Laws, if you have any proposals for this committee, please try to get them to myself or Darwin by March 1st.
We will accept them after that date but I would like to get them together to be reviewed by the whole committee
and out to the Posts with plenty of time to be voted on at the State Convention.

I have completed the Public Servant Awards for the Department, a big Thank You to all Posts who
submitted entries. Our three winners have been forwarded to National Headquarters for judging. I would have
liked to see more entries but that's the way it goes sometimes.

Have a great month and please keep doing what you do for veterans.

Yours in Comradeship,
Rick L. Williamson
Phone: 605-321-4935
rick@johnsonfeedinc.com

******************************************************************************************

Greetings Comrades;

Slogans like "no one does more for Veterans" and "Every day is Veterans Day" are just words unless
you believe in them, and love to be a part of all that it entails to make these words come true. Let's dedicate
ourselves to make the Department of South Dakota Veterans of Foreign Wars, one hundred percent in programs
and memberships! We know that there are some VFW's that aren't getting enough dedication to reach one
hundred percent in membership. You know what happens if our military falls well below reaching their
recruiting goal? Their capabilities would be drafted, that might be needed for future references. Every year that
your post and our department fails to reach one hundred percent, at the end of the year, results in being less
capable to do what we can for Our Veterans, Our Troops, and Our local communities. The Department
membership updates as of January 4, 2017, are as follows.

_
District 1 91.16%

District 2 91.96%

District 4 86.94%

District 6 92.35%
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District 7 87.33%

District 8 90.36%

District 10 92.71%

State total 90.45%

As amazing as these numbers are, I believe we can try harder and get these numbers to one hundred percent. We
need to do this for our veterans, our troops, and our local communities. We are doing wonderful for the year and I
appreciate all the hard work we have done in the past few years! My goal for us is to try harder to hit our mark of
one hundred percent. I believe together we can accomplish this goal.

Sincerely Your State Junior Vice Commander,
Willie Page
Phone: 605-745-3740
Ce11:605-891-8973

Veterans of Foreign Wars Department of South Dakota
State Judge Advocate General Orders February 2017

I hope everyone is surviving the “dark ages" as we continue the march to spring and warmer, snowless

weather. Have you gotten out into the community to listen, advocate and educate veterans and their families on

the benefits of becoming a VFW or Auxiliary Member? Now is the time. In fact, Post 2638 is working with the

Lake County and DSU VSOs to host a Veterans Forum in the first couple of weeks of April. We've got the

Director of the Sioux Falls VA Hospital and his claims supervisor on the hook to join us. As the program

develops, we'll make sure to get the information out so anyone interested can join us.

I've received 27 Community Service reports for the second quarter (44%, as of 01/20/2017). Canton and Burke
are the first posts to report the 3rd quarter. The Department of SD has distributed 2348 Flags, performed 233 Honor
Guards, 140 Color Guards and provided 28 funeral lunches. In the category of community service,

the Department has donated $114,363.19; 12,384 hours and driven 35,360 ($4,950) miles. Thank you for all you do!

If you're reading the General Order's on line you
should be able to just click on the following links (or
copy and paste to browser) to get the information
that you need.

We've added placeholder pages for all the posts.
2
nd

Quarter Reports (44%)
District 1: Alcester, Canton, Elk Point, Vermillion, Yankton
District 2: Brookings, Madison, Sioux Falls
District 4: Britton, Milbank, Sisseton, Watertown
District 6: Aberdeen, Gettysburg
District 7: Armour, Lake Andes, Marty, Mitchell, Parkston,

Scotland, Wagner, Wessington Springs
District 8: Burke
Please see the first link below for an example. If you
send me an email with what you would like posted

on your post page with 3 pictures, we'll get it done for you. We first announced this initiative in the last general
orders. I haven't received information from any of you. I highly recommend updating the pages or at least
swapping the pictures out once a quarter when you're preparing you required reports.

Individual Post Pages (example link for Ronald Westby VFW Post 2638 Madison):
http://www.sdvfw.org/custom/vfw-madison-post

Community Activities Record Book:
http://www.sdvfw.org/Uploads/documents/27/2017_COMMUNITY_ACTIVITIES_RECORD_BOOK.pdf

The community service report (version 5) is available online!

Over Seas Veteran: http://www.sdvfw.org/custom/vfw-overseas-newsletter

District 10: Custer, Deadwood, Sturgis
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The 3rd Quarter reporting ended January 31 and are due February 10th. Please continue to submit previous
Quarterly Reports as well as sending your 3rd Quarter data. Thank you for your continued cooperation and
assistance.

State Judge Advocate, Danny "Wham-O" Frisby-Griffin
Cell: 402-332-7423 Email: danny.frisby-griffin@outlook.com

Veterans of Foreign Wars Department of South Dakota
State Surgeon Sean Johnson General Orders February 2017

It is so amazing to me how fast this year has gone. We made steady progress throughout the year in getting
the Hospital and Safety Reports in but there definitely seemed to be a lack of interest in turning the required
1st and 2nd quarters. That means there are posts not being recognized for the work they have been doing. For
2016-2017 reporting periods 1st qtr. 32 out of 62 (54%) 2nd qtr. 23 out of 62 (44%).

With the information provided our Department has turned out some tremendous numbers for the first half of
the year. We still need to work on the first half of the year but we should strive to get better numbers on the
second half to get better credit for posts, and the Department We are meeting our Goal of Tomorrow is Today.
I hope to see you at Pierre at the end of January!

1st Half Hospital Report

Number Patients Total Hours Total Blood Units Cards Flowers Other Total
of Visited Miles Total Donations Expenses

Volunteers

1215 3229 $148,612.19 $4,995.40 $14,840.37 $2,076.50 $1,899.00 $10,968.00 $230,706.22

Safety Report 1st Half Money Hours Miles
$ 5192.84 448 1327

Year To Date Safety Totals item#
1st Qtr 2nd Qtr

1. Hunters Safety 5 4
2. Pedestrian Safety 2 1
3. Vehicle Safety 2 0
4. Drug Awareness 2 3
5. Home Fire Safety 2 4
6. Senior Safety 1 3
7. Recreation Safety (Bike) 2 1
8. Highway Safety 0 1

9. Other Projects 8 9

(54%) (44%)
I want to encourage you to continue to help us get these reports in. We should get the credit we deserve for the

excellent work we do, Thank you for your amazing support this year. If I can be of any assistance, feel free to

contact me.

State Surgeon, Sean Johnson
Email: seanjohnson@abe.midco.net
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DISTRICT COMMANDERS CORNER
In an effort to assist the State Commander in turning around a long downward trend in our Membership and promote the
VFW the District Commanders Conference proposed an additional perk to any member who pays their entire Life
Membership during the period July 1, 2016 thru June 30, 2017. The Council of Administration endorsed the gift of a
Life Member Baseball Style Cap. Post Commanders are asked to forward the names of all members of their Post who
have paid or pays their Life Membership during the above period to their District Commander. Distribution will begin as
soon as Caps are received. These Life Member Baseball Caps are also available to any Life Member who wishes to
purchase one. The cost is $15 each.

Again, this is an effort to increase Life Membership and Promote our Organization. Support at all Levels is necessary
for this effort to succeed. POC concerning this matter is Tom Hafner at (605) 661-2750 or tbmhafner@santel.net State
VFW District Commanders Cody Mangold, Thomas Anez, Lyle Berg, Pam Heiser, Tom Hafner, Gary Knudsen,
Roland Enninga

2017 District meetings schedule

District #1 February 109th in Beresford at 1300 hours
District #4 February 12th in Britton at 1330 hours

District #6 to be announced/ check with Pam Heiser
District #7 February 12th in Parkston at 1400 hours

District #8 February 12th in Burke at 1400 hours

District #2 & #10 are completed



VFW MEMBERSH I P APPLICATION

EMAILNAME
Middle lnitial

ADDRESS
Street

DATES OF SERVICE 

- 

to 

- 

DATE OF BIRTH
MM/YY MM/YY

MILITARYSERVICE !ncrrve ouw !vErrncil, [rum cunnornesERvr

OUALIFYING FOREIGN SERVICE:

nurvvrr
floccuemonnl sERVrcE

! xonenr.r senvrcE (1s5019s4)

I xoaee ourv 11955 - present)

MM/DD/YYYY

BRAIICH OF SERV0E ! nnr,,rv ! runw

n apcnarutsmlt (2001 - p€sent)

n rnao (zoos -zorr)

Iunr-e
Xreurle

! nrn roncE n unnrrues n coesrcunRo

flnosrte rrnarMMrNENr DANGER pAy

Life Member Options
AGE as of One-Time $45 + 11

DECEMBER 31. Payment Pa),rnents of
l8-30 Years Old $425.00 $38.64
31-40 Years Old $410.00 537.27
4 1-50 Years Old $375.00 $34.09
5l-60 Years Old $335.00 $30.45
61-70 Years Old 5290.00 526.36
7l-80 Years Old $225.00 $20.45
81 Years & Over S170.00 $15.45

zipCity

PHONE

VIETNAM SERVICE

OESERT SHIELD/STORM

BOSNIA/KOSOVO

GLOBAL WAR ON IERRORISM EXPEOITIONARY

! ssrr DETERRENT PATRoL TNSTGNTA

n expeorrrornRY oPEMToNS

I llttnUnl MEMBER
! I authorize the VFW to automatically charge my account g on a yearly basis to pay myAnnual membership dues

n I authorize the VFW to charge my account a one-time payment of $

flt,tt MEMBER
f] I authorize the VFW to charge my account a one-time payment of $

LIFE MEMBER INSTALLMENT PLAN

n t aufhorize lhe VFW to automatically charge my account $ lo be paid in 11 monthly installment paymenis after my anitial payment of $45.00

n I authorize the VFW 10 charge the $45.00 initial payment and I understand that I will be billed for the remaining 11 monthly installment payments.

Credit Card #
(Mastercard, Visa, Discgver or Amex onlh

EXP DATE- o"or*t$- signature:

fjruew Posr #- n ronuen MEMBER #-
TRANSFER from Post State 

- 
to Post #

RECRUITER tD#
(Plase print)

(Signature)

Applicants Signature & Date
$1.98 ofyou mmbeFhip du6 gG t(ruds 

'ou 
\TW mageine subsiption

from t}!e most recent paymenl Call VFW Customer Service at 1-800-963-3180 or write to VFW at VFW P.O. Box 119028, Kaso City, MO. 64171 to inquire about or cilcel a pa)ment, or to

and responsibiJities mder the Electronic Funds Tmnsfer Act.

Life Membership Instal.knent Plu Tems ild Conditiots: The VFW Life Membership installment plan allows my VFW member/applicant to purchase a Life Membership by naking an ini-

applicmt's age on December 3l of the yeu in which the application is submitted.

Delinquencies will be hudled as follows: Up to 30 days - contioue to bill, 3l to I20 days - delbquency co be corrected through ma.ke up palment(s) or plan end date puhed forwud,
More thm 120 days - member is dropped from the Installment Plm, all monthly payments made to date, ar€ applied to futue years mnual dues.

VFW PLEDG! I do, of my om free will md accord, solemnly promise md declue that:

to be done to either -- ifin mypower to prevent it. I will never propose for membership -- my person not eligible -- nor one whon I krow to be mworthy. I will never make kaom to oyone

binding outside ofthe order -- as though I had remained a member ofsme. All this I promise md pledge -- upon the honor ofa true comrade -- and a citizen ofour great republic.

Imminent Duger/Hostile Fire pay. I ftuther give authority to the Veterms of Foreign Wils to veri.ry honorable oyerseas service entitling me to membership.

The review committee has performed i1s duties and recommends D approval, J rejection.

Committee Member Committee Member Committee Member



-i"hE ,.iF',,1 i:as ccn'ri"actec the services of Front Line Support, LLC, wiiir the assisiance of Ur'iieci Partners
'*]i;ii-*aa.h, inc., paid salicitors who are registered with the state, wha shall recei're as costs, expenses and
iees, a portioir of ine soliciied funds raiserj through this solicitation campaign. The VF\A/ pr*grarns wouicj
nci *e pas*ihie wiihout community spfrnsorship and suppon. A. portton of the gross spons*rship proceeds
ie i:sed io defa'ay iire expenses of public educaticn, administration and ihe cosi cf this appeal. fVhen vclr

;:;+v!de a check a$ ilei/rnent, you authorize us ic. eiiher deposit the checlt as a checK transaction or use

inji:rination on your checi< to rnake a one-time eieciranic ciebit from your acccunt. Aithough oi;t iinai-rc;ar

i"e=*i1 is alv,ra;ts senl fi'ee to anyone requesting a +c?y, eertain states require ils to adr,'ise :iai-J 'tiiat a coi:y'

ci ci:r rinancial report is availabie from them. RHGISTRATIGN WITH A STF.fE AG[l{eY ECAS hlCT

*ONSTiTUTE OE IT.TFLY ENDORSEMENT, OPPROVAL OR RECOf'IMENDATION BY Ti.IAT STATE GF

I'iIi: PAIS $CI-iCITOR. THE ORGANIZATION OR THE CAUSE THE SOLICTTOR RFFRESilIdTS.
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Here is a copy of the letter sent out when our phone

Solicitors call for pledges/donations. lt is interesting

To know this information.

It is mailed to a Sioux Falls PO Box 2816



The Velerans of
Foiirign Wars

has a rich tradition
in enhancing the
lives of millions

through its

community service
programs and

special projects,

From providing aide to

veterans of foreign wars,

including Gulf War

veterans to raising

money for the
World War ll memorial,

rL- t/n^r:^ rL^-Iro vr vt l0 urero,
"No one does

more for Veterans"

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Department of South Dakota

De
Sponsor Confi rmation No:

-

Thank you for your 1/4/17 pledge of $25.00!

For what you've done, we wish we could send'more than simply this letter. Frankly, we think you deserve a

I You are one of the many people who agreed to give their sponsorship when one of our telephone
ntatives called. Please accept our decal as a token of our gratitude. We hope that you will display it

proudly, knowing just how valuable your donation is to South Dakota's veterans.

Your participation will help us to improve and expand these programs to serve the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Department of South Dakota and build a better America. With your help, many veterans, military personnel,
needy citizens of South Dakota and their families will be provided the following services:

. Service Ofircers assisting veterans or their survivors applying for state and federal benefits

. Representing the interests of'v-eterans in Pierre and the halls of Washtngton, u.t-.

. Serving veterans with information/communication with the state publication, the "Overseas Veteran"

. Local South Dakota Post members volunteering to help retuming wounded and recovering military veteranr

in VA hospitals and communities throu$hout our state.

The men and women of our armed services and South Dakota National Guard, your neighbors and friends,
stood in the breech to protect our freedom and the privileges we all enjoy as Americans. Please show them yc

appreciate their sacrifice, by giving as much as you can spare. After all, they gave their all for you! This mak,

it all the more important to do your dufy and send in the enclosed invoice with your check.

These programs would not be possible without community sponsorship and support. The VFW is a not-for'-
profit organization and is deductible as a charitable donation for Federal Income Tax purposes. For inquiries

regarding sponsor support, please call 1-877-509-8358.

Please take a moment to mail in your pledge todayl

Yours,
Dennis Sharp
State Commander

by adding _$2 _$5 $10

114117
sD 57101-2816

ot

oo
o
I
:l
z
U
(9
B

"'q -

-12:00 AM-

Thank you.... Per phone conversation with: DENNIS

SPONSOR CONFIRMATION

,Please ,Remil,by: u1a17

. REMIT TO: VFW-SD

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS,
DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH DAKOTA
PO BOX 2816
SIOUX FALLS SD 57IOI-28I6

1540?q0q7B5B[00as00q



1 1:00 am -- 4:00 pm
9:00 am - 11:00 am

11:00 am -- 1:00 pm
1 1:00 am -- 1:00 pm
l:00 pm -- 2:00 pm
2:30 pm -- 3:00 pm
3:00 pm -- 3:30 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm -- 7:00 pm
5:00 pm -- 6:00 pm
7:00 pm

8:00 am -- 4:00 pm

8:00 am -- 8:30 am
9:00 am

l0:45 am - l2:I5 pm
11:00 am- 12:15 pm
12:30 am -- 3:30 pm
4:00 pm -- 5:00 pm
6:30 pm -- 8:30 pm

9:00 am - 11:00 am
8:00 am - 12:00 noon

0:0A noon - 1:30 pm

1:30 pm -- 4:30 pm
5:30 pm -- 6:00 pm
6:00 pm -- 9:00 pm

9:00 am - 10: am
10:00 am - 10:45 am
11:00 am

Gold Star Family/Recognition Luncheon
Lunch General Membership
Joint Opening Session
Opening Auxiliary Business Session
Hospitality Night

\IETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS AUXILIARY
DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH DAKOTA

JtrNE 22 -25,2017

( Tentative ) CONVENTION SCHEDULE

Thursday. June 22. 2017

Registration
Recruiter Trainer Seminars
Offrcers and Chairmen Luncheon
Lunch General Membership
Council of Administration Meeting
Offrcer March Practice
futual Practice
Past Department Presidents' Dinner
Dinner - General Membership

Convention Registration Desk

Gallery A
On Your Own

Gallery B and C
Galiery B and C
Gallery B and C

On Your Own

Convention Registration Desk
Gallery B and C

Lutheran Memorial Church
320F,. Prospect, Pierre

Gallery A
On Your Own

Gallery B and C

Convention Registration Desk
Gallery B and C

On Your Own
Gallery B and C

Gallery A
Gallery A

Award Presenters meet with VFW & Aux Chair
Joint VFW and Aux Awards Presentation

Fiday.Iluul,e23.2017

Registration
Flag and Banner Practice
Joint Memorial Service

Saturday" June 24.2017

Registration
Auxiliary Business Session

Lunch General Membership
Auxiliary Business Session
Social (cash bar)
Convention Banquet and Entertainment

Sunday. June 25. 2017

Church Services At Your Choice and Location
Pictures of Incoming Officers
VFW and Auxiliary Joint lnstallation
Council of Administration Meeting (201712018) Gallery B and C



Veterans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary

Convention Registration for the Department of South Dakota

June 22 - 25, 2017

Pierre Ramkota, 920 W. Sioux, Pierre, South Dakota 57501

Registration for Convention will be $75 per member prior to May 20, 2017, and $100 after May 20, 2017.

Those who have registered by May 20, 2017, will have their name entered into an "Early Bird Drawing." Two

drawings will be made at the Convention for $50 each. So, get your registration in by May 20, 2017 to possibly be

a winner. Individual banquet tickets will be sold to nonmembers only for $30.00 each. This will include a name

badge. Name badges will be required for the Hospitality Night and banquet. All events, except for the Joint

Memorial Service, will be at Pierre Ramkota Convention Center.

PRINT Name:

Street Address:

City: State: Zip:

Membership: Auxiliary Post. Post or Auxiliary # & Location:

Please list the title you want on your badge if you hold an elected office at the Post, Auxiliary, District, or

Department level:

Registration Form: VFW Auxiliary Officers and Chairman Luncheon June 22, 2017, at 11:00 am — 1:00 pm (CDT).

$15.00 by May 20, 2017.
PRINT Name:

Street Address:

City: State: Zip:

Registration Form: VFW Past Department Commanders and District Commanders, 2016/2017 and 2017/2018,

Luncheon June 24, 2017, 12:00 noon -- 1:30 pm (CDT). $15.00 by May 20, 2017.
PRINT Name:

Street Address:

City: State: Zip:

Registration Form: VFW Auxiliary Gold Star Family/Recognition Luncheon June 23, 2017, 10:45 m — 12:15 pm

(CDT) $20.00 by May 20, 2017.
PRINT Name:

Street Address:

City: State: Zip:

Auxiliary City, Name & Number

Are you a: Gold Star Mother Gold Star Family Member

Past Department President

45 Plus Member Years

Gold Star Family



Make checks payable to: VFW Post 2038 Convention Fund

Mail Registration and Checks to:

VFW Post 2038 Auxiliary

P. O. Box 861

Pierre, SD 57501

Any requested refunds will be considered on a case-by-case

basis. ** Please use one form for each individual registration**

Convention. Reg.

Aux. Off. & Chm. Lunch

Gold Star Family & 45 yrs. +

VFW PDC & Dist. Comd. Lunch

Non Member Banquet Ticket

Total:

YOU MUST MAKE YOUR OWN MOTEL RESERVATIONS, ask for VFW Convention rates. Rates listed do not include

tax.

Pierre Ramkota 920 W. Sioux, Pierre -- 605-224-6877 -- $98.99 unti l May 20, 2017

A Block of 100 rooms are available at Pierre Ramkota. You are required to stay at this hotel to

receive reimbursement.

Americlnn: 312 Island Dr., Fort Pierre -- 605-223-2358 -- $105.99

Baymont Inn & Suites: 713 W. Sioux Ave., Pierre -- 605-224-4140 -- 1 bed $64.50; 2 bed $74.99

Days Inn, 520 W. Sioux Ave., Pierre -- 605-224-0411 -- 1 Queen $67; 2 Queen $82

Governors Inn, 700 W. Sioux, Pierre -- 605-224-4200 -- $95

$ 0.00



VFW & Auxil iary Convention Ads
Department of South Dakota Convention — Pierre, SD, June 22 - 25, 2017

Order Date: VFW or Aux. Representative:

Contact:

Business Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone: E-mail:

Black & White Ads:

Full Page ($125.00)

Half Page ($75.00)

Quarter Page ($50.00)

Business Card ($35.00)

Signature Ads.......... $5.00

Color Ads — Inside Pages: Color Ads — Cover Pages:

Full Page ($200.00) Full Page ($250.00)

Half Page ($125.00)

Quarter Page ($90.00)

Business Card ($50.00)

Make Payments to: VFW Post 2038 — Convention Book Ads

Color ads must be submitted electronically to proudanglr@pie.midco.net

For camera-ready black & white ads only and all payments, send to:

VFW Post 2038 Auxiliary

P. 0. Box 861

Pierre, SD 57501

All ads need to be camera-ready or submitted in digital format no later than 4:00

pm on Friday, May 20, 2017

(Customer Order Receipt below — cut along line)

Date of order:

Order received from:

Contact:

Business Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone: E-mail:

Black & White Ads:

Full Page ($125.00)

Half Page ($75.00)

Quarter Page ($50.00)

Business Card ($35.00)

Signature Ads .......... $5.00

Color Ads — Inside Pages:

Full Page ($200.00)

Half Page ($125.00)

Quarter Page ($90.00)

Business Card ($50.00)

Color Ads — Cover Pages:

Full Page ($250.00)

VFW or Aux. Representative:

Payment Amount Received:



VETERANS OF FOREIGN Wars and AUXILIARY

DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH DAKOTA

HOSPITALITY NIGHT

ANNUAL CONVENTION - 2017

Friday, June 23, 2017

6:30 p.m. (CDT) - 8:30 p.m. (CDT)

FOOD (Prepared by Ramkota) and CASH BAR

Convention Badges Required

COST: $100.00 PER CANDIDATE

All Candidates Required To Participate

Payment and Registration Form Due May 20, 2017

Make checks payable to: VFW Post 2038 Convention Fund

Send This Form and Checks to: VFW Post 2038 Auxiliary

P. O. Box 861

Pierre, SD 57501

PRINT Candidate Name:

For the Office of:

Address:

Contact Phone Number(s):

Tables will be provided for candidates to campaign during the event and

to display campaign materials.

If you need something else, please let us know.

If you have questions or concerns about Hospitality Night, please contact:

Karen Sharp - 605-223-2523 (Home); 605-222-3140 (Cell)

Email: daksharp@pie.midco.net








